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DANCING THE DEATH DRILL 

by Fred Khumalo 

 

‘Pitso,’ started Tlali as they were eating dinner one evening in Cape Town, ‘tell me I haven’t 

died and woken up in the land yonder, the land of my ancestors.’ 

 

‘What do you mean?’ 

 

‘The food. White people’s food on my plate. No boiled mealie-meal kernels and boiled 

cabbage here, no bitter wild spinach here. Look at this! The white woman who dished it up for 

me called it beef stew.’ 

 

‘Come on, man, shut up and eat.’ 

 

‘No, man! I won’t shut up. The fact that I am eating so well is a sign of good things to come. 

Whoever thought the child of a humble African herbalist would be eating white man’s food, 

off a white man’s plate?’ 

 

Some of the men sitting not too far from them were probably thinking the same. They all came 

from poor backgrounds. 

 

‘At this rate, I think, maybe by the time I get to the land across the ocean, my own face would 

have changed to white.’ The other men roared with laughter. 

 

What made the food even more delectable, Tlali said, was that it had been dished up for them 

by white ladies. He wished his father could have been there to witness the spectacle. With a 

smile as bright as the morning sunshine, the lady who dished up the food had generously 

placed a huge spoonful of meat onto his plate. He had been about to move to the next lady, 

who was dishing up vegetables, when the first lady asked him, gesticulating with her hands, if 

he wanted more. Of course he wanted more. Who could refuse a white lady’s offering? So the 

white lady dished up more, and more, until his plate was as tall as the mountain overlooking 

their training grounds, the famous Table Mountain. 

 

When the meal was over, an important-looking woman arrived. She was introduced to them as 

the wife of the Governor of the Cape. The men looked at each other, wondering what a 

“governor” was. Speaking through an interpreter, the wife of the governor wished them well 

on their journey. She solemnly promised that she would be keeping them in her prayers. 

 

The recruits were then asked to stand next to the governor’s wife. A photograph was taken. 

Things happened too fast for Tlali to make sense of them immediately. 

 

After dinner, as they were walking back to their sleeping quarters, Tlali was still in his 

element, telling stories and fantasising about life in Europe. 

 

‘Now that I’ve eaten my first white man’s meal,’ Tlali said, ‘I think I am well on my way to 

getting myself a white bride.’ 

 

‘Why would you need a white bride?’ one man asked. 

 

‘Man, we’re going to Europe! There are no black women over there. Besides, why would I 

want to go looking for a black woman in Europe when there are so many of them here at 

home? This war is freedom for us to explore, man.’ 

 



‘Freedom,’ one man assented. 

 

Tlali continued, ‘I’m just picturing my white bride. Perhaps with hips just so, wide enough to 

carry our children. Imagine the children. Grand, with a rich honey complexion, soft curly hair.’ 

He saw Pitso’s hands clench into fists and immediately fell silent. 

 

One man argued, ‘I know we’ve been told we can’t touch white women over there. But what if 

the women want us?’ 

 

‘Exactly,’ said another man. 

‘I just hope,’ Pitso said, ‘that Tlali is not going to embarrass us over there in Europe.’ 

‘What do you mean, I’m going to embarrass you?’ 

‘Tell these men how you’ve never slept with a woman,’ Pitso said to his friend, hoping to shut 

him up. 

 

The men laughed and slapped each other on the back as they parted ways, each man to his own 

bed. 

 

‘Now, gentlemen, as you close your eyes to sleep, think of the white brides waiting for us 

overseas,’ Pitso said, laughing. 


